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Our esteemed contemporary, tho
Abbeville Medium, which is about
as good an it is great, is stoutly in
favor of journalistic courtesy.
There is inevitable collision be¬

tween tho Democratic and Ocala
platforms. Tho danger In the
South is that tho Democratic will
bo telescoped.
Tho Lexington jury of inquest

which found u verdict that tho "de¬
ceased camo to his death from
sonio diseaso ho hud boforo he
died," must have had in mind the
approaching fate of tho Sub-treas¬
ury.

Mr. W. 0. Wolffo, of tho Cotton
Plant, has printed a savage attack
pn Mr. B. O'dell Duncan. Only a

fow yoars ago Mr. Dunen« was
known as the "Committee on Style"
for the Farmers' Movement. Mr.
Wolfe might be appropriately
called tho Committee on Bile.
That eminent authority on epi¬

thets, the Superintendent of the
Penitentiary, says that ho intends
to stand up for the Ocala demands
insldo the Democratic party, There
is plenty of room for him in the
party as long ns there is a vacancy
which he can fill. We are glad
that ho is going to abide with us.

All secular editors are politicians:
for politics is their business. How
many in South Carolina are olllco
holders? We recall ono member
of the News & Courier Staff and
tho editors of tho Cotton Plant, the
Abboville Medium, the Greenville
Enterprise und Mountaineer, tho
Anderson People's Advocate, and
ono member of the staff of the
Lattronsville Herald. Perhaps
thero are others. We have no idea
that any of the gen tlemon are "sub¬
sidized" and it is not disreputable
to hold office but tho attention of
people who abuse the press is called
to tho fact that most of them are
Tillmanttes.
Once upon a time this paper pro¬

posed a constitutional amendment
making members of the senate and
legislature ineligible to judicial or

executive offices for a number of
years after their terms had ended.
Tho motion fell flat. Wo still be-
liove that office seeking is the both¬
eration of this republic. As a rem¬

edy we suggest the formation of a

political alliance which all good
oiti/.ons may join who will pledge
themselves not to run for an olllce
during their connection with the
society nor for two years after it
may bo severed voluntarily or

otherwise.

News From Clinton.
Mrs, Bascom Grltton,of Lnurens,

Cftme down with Mrs. Kuss, ol
Aiken, for the purpose of placing
the son of the latter In the College.
Master Eddie was safely located
with Dr. Halite Young and Is sure
t > do well.
A weekly paper to be edited and

published by students of the Col¬
lege is the latest proposition dis¬
cussed just now among the stu¬
dents. If the thing can be done,
tho Advertiser will in all proba¬
bility bo asked to exchange among
the first.

'The now residence of Mr. M. S.
Bailey is progressing finely, and
vhon finished will be tho costliest

elling in Clinton, Mr. Will
his son, will build also next

will probably out do his

.l'umphries is giving music
.is at the". ol<l academy build¬

ing. Clinton Is thus well supplied
with music teachers, all of whom
seem to bo doing well. Mrs. Hum¬
phries is an accomplished and
Competent teacher.

Dr. Boozer's new house will be
.oady tor>occupancy in about one
'eck. His makes the fifth dwel-
ng erected on Centennial Street
'ono within tho past eight months.
Tho Allen Manufactur/ng Co.
as put in new machinery recently,
nd, since they succeeded in secur-
ig the contract for the wood work
the Presbyterian church in pro-
\s of erection in Lnurens, they
¦o had their hands full in trying
'.ccommodate local custom and at
same time to fulfill this cou,

tract. The quality of tho work
dono at their lactory has not so far
Suffered from the effects of the
pressuro.
The first of a series of lectures

WM bo delivered nt the Orphan's
jminary on Tuesday evening

.t at eight o'clock, by Itov. J.
lacobs, of the College Faculty.
j'C'.liros will ho delivered un¬
to auspices of tho College for
inellt of thestudonts,and will
SO to nil who may choose to
1. Members of the Columbia
mry Faculty have signified
willingness fo take part in

ioUrse, which Is of itself a guav-
mo that the course will be inter¬

esting. The good people of Lnu¬
rens will certainly bo warmly wol-
como to the lecture. C.

'.A Drink Pit lor Ye Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juice bevorogo

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in Tho Spec¬
ialty Co's Apple and Peach Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Julep,
Raspberry and Pineapple Juice.
Uo sure that you ask for The Spe-
cinllaty Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and 29 Will-
llanw.n St.; Office, 107 Hay St. Su¬
va n nah.

Thin and impure blood is made
ru h and healthful by faking Hood's
S usaparilln. Jt cures scrofula,
.salt rheum, all blood disorders.

Tho Fruits of tho North.
Pout Jkhvdj, N. Y.)

Sept. list, 1891. ]IvAURKNS Advkrtiskh:
Id Heading n few specimens of

fruit to a friend in Lauren*, It oc¬
curred to ine to say a few words
tnrough your paper regarding Its
production in these parts, and of¬
fer a fow suggestions to readers in
your Hcctiou. On my several visits
to your State, I have notieod the
small number of orchards and vine¬
yards, and tho baroness of tlionmr-
kotH In tho towns, of fruits of tho
various kinds.
Now, I um very suro that whero

trues of almost every kind grow so
well, fruit hearing ones can bo
made to yield. It is a mutter I
think of simple neglect in plantingand thon not caring for tho trees
when planted.
All through this very region the

saiuo condition of things existed[ twenty-fi*o or thirty yoars ago.Now we usually have abundance,and tho demand of tho market is
for a larger supply as tho peoplehave conio to percelvo its value as
a necessary article of food and con¬
ducive to health.
Our town of a population of only

(en thousand expends $f>0,000 to
$00,000 each year for tho same.

I mention this simply to show
the progress on this line und as
suggestive of how tho community
can be brought to appreciate a good
tiling when brought to their sight
und taste. There is hardly a home
in tho towns, (not cities) which has
not about it apple, pear, poach,
plum and quince trees and grape
vines yielding yearly to tho family
some, or all, of these sorts.
When it Is remembered that we

are living in a climate where frosts
COtno much earlier than with you.
und hero with cure and attention
succeed.you certainly ought to do
so. Naturally, one aftor knowing
of your climate and soil, concludes
that the fault is with the people,
just as it was with us in not plant¬
ing und not giving attention to the
trees when put in tho ground.
Every kind (except apples, per¬

haps) ought to do as woll in your
'.upper South" as with us.

I am aware of your frosts nip¬
ping tho poaches in Spring somo
times.this could bo met In part
by selection of later kinds und
other means. Tho primo difficulty
is to get people to start to grow¬
ing, and induce them to givo to
the trees a tithe of the attention
given to the cotton plant. Wo
were, a few years ago. in tho same
fruitless condition, ns f mentioned
at the beginning of tho letter.
Now, if you could soo the exhibits
of the various kinds at our County
Fair you would bo amazed.
Tmight mention that tho editor

of the Advertiser will probably
state where tho few specimens can
be seen. 1 should add that these
are by no menus tho finest, as
my friend who grew thorn retained
those to exhibit at the county fair
to be held hero next week.
Within tho corporate limits of

our town on a lot of about three
acres those wero grown by my
friend, VV. J. Nearpass, Esq., who
kindly presented them. From one
of the trees he has picked eight
bushels.and it was comparatively
a young one. lie has perhaps a
dozen varieties. The apples grew
in the same yard as did also the
plums.

I have written you these facts
not to ..boom" a tree nursery, (for
Ihere is none here).nor from any
personal interest beyond trying
to show your people that they can
do as well und better in your lat¬
itude if pains uro taken to grow
fruit for the market and tablo.

1». W.

The Gray Court Fair.
To Tiik Advkrtishr:
Yesterday's fair, although the first,
may be set down ns a success of
which Gray Court may well bo
proud. She went in to win and
she did it. With tho experience
gained yesterday and the effort
she will put forth in tho future,she
will be the Mecca for the lovers of
fine stock and cattle, and her
shows will bo one of the events of
the year.
The exhibits were good in every

department. Many fine horses,
mules and colts wero entered and
their good points displayed to the
admiring crowd. Some very fine
cows were here, and their owners
will doubtless havo good cause
to feel amply repaid for time,
trouble and expense by the ox-
tensivo advertisement given their
cattle.
Some very lino specimens from

the garden and field were on ex¬
hibition, and no doubt there wore
many here yesterday who resolved
that they would put forth extra of-
fbrts next year that they may
have still better exhibits.
The ladies' department, liko every¬
thing they have anything to do
with was a success. It would bo
too tedious to go into details, so we
will mention only a few specimens
of art, the production of home tal¬
ent, of which Laurens county may
well be proud:
A Pastelle and study in oil, by

Mrs. J. M. Grays crayon study,Mrs. Thos. F. McMunus; flowers,

Dyspepsia
Makes the iives of many people, miserable*,
ami often loads n> self-destruction. Distress
iiftcr eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of nppotlto,afalnt," all gone-"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, niul Irrcgu-

larlty of tho bowels, aroDl&trOSS poino of tho more common

/^fter Symptoms, Dyspepsia docs
. not get well of Itself. ItI <;»Im, , requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy liko Hood's 8arsa-
parllla, Wlilch neu gently, yet surely aud
efficiently, it tones tho stomach and other
organ:;, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appotlte, and by lima filolcovcrecinlnrc tho local symn- , . Jj ttons'removed tho sympa- HOBMIflOlw
tlietlc effects ol tlio dlsear.o, banishes tho
bcrularho, and refroshoa tho tired mind.
" 1 have been troubled with dy.spopr.la. I

had but litllO appetite, and WhOt I did cat
j. 1.^ distressed me, or did moi i ~ . i i lm!o C00(, jn fla h0ur
UUt*n nfti r eating I would expo-

rlcnco n falntiics.i, or tired, nl'gone fcollng,
an though I bad not eaten anything. My trou¬
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which H that of a painter, und from being
moro or bra shut up In a ftftur
room with fresh paint. Last e..
spring 1 look Hood's Batto* StOITiaCn
rllla.took threo bottles. It did mo an
Immcnso nm-mnt <>f good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I bad previously experienced."
Or.oimn A. r,\or., Wr.tcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold bj oil dni.Tglsti. SI i »tx for frropared only
\ v C. I. HOOD A CO ApothocftftM,Lowell, Man,
loo Doses One Dollar

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castorla,
V

Highest of all in livening Pow £- -.4?- ß Gov't Report, Aug. Eft 88S3.

lx^ÄB«» rbwder
ABSOLUTECT PSJRE

Mrs. R. L. Gray* brocado stork on
glass, Mr?. J. I). Mills.
Tho crowd was simply immense.
Wo will send in tho premiumlist as soon as wo can obtain it.

Alpha.

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonvillc,
Ind., writes: "I had blood poison
from birth. Knots on my limbs
wore us large as lien's eggs. Doc¬
tors said I would be a cripple, but
r>. B. 11. has cured mo sound ami
well. I shall ever praise the daythe men who invented Blood Balm
wero born."

Confirmed.
The favorable impression pro¬

duced on tho first appearance of
the agreeable llqutp fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs a few years ago has
been moro than confirmed by the
pleasant experience of nil who
have used it, ami tho success of the
proprietors and manufacturers of
the California F'ig Syrup Company
)»» ^..\>'V^-.*'.r> ». -.».«... «V «> - .». . <v

\ ton A..t. C

t l+ Piiroc SCROFULA. ULCEKS, SALT V
W IZ ^"'^^ RKEUM, ECZEMA, every #?) lorm ol malignant SKIN ERt'PTION. be- ,^4 sides beinq efficacious li> toning up tho ()fysttm anil rcstoiing (he constitution, \f v.hcn Impaired trom try causo. 11» vP almost supernatural healing properties &
A juslify us in guaranteeing n cure, li A
Q directions arc followed. \
4 SENT FREE " Itooff til' « oiidvrs." &4 BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Qa. ^

Taxes! Taxes!
Oflice of County Treasurer, )

Lnurens, C. II. S. C. )
The Treasurer's oflice will be

open at Lnurens C. II. on the 15thday of October for the collection of
taxes for Laurcns county, S. C, for
the fiscal year commencing Nov.
ist, 1890, and remain open until
the second day ol' Nov. 1891.

After the second day of" Nov. I
will attend the following named
places for the collection of said
taxes, viz:
Nov. 3d at TylersviHe, in Scttf-

flctOWll township, from 10 a. 111. lo
2 p. m,
Nov. 4th at Joseph Duncan's

Store, Jacks township, from 9 a.
m. to 11 a. m.

Nov. 4 at R. Y. II. Hell's, store in
Jacks township, from 1 p. M. to 4
p. Ill,
Nov. 5th at Clinton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. in. to 12 m.
Nov. 5th at Goldville, in Hunter

township, from 2 p. 111. to 4 p. m.
Nov. 6th at Milton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. in. to 2 p. m.
Nov. 7th at Spring Grove, in

Cross Hill township, from 9 a. m.
to 12 m.

Nov. 7U1 af Cross Hill, in Cross
Hill township, from 2 p. m. to .< ]>.
in.
Nov. 9th at Waterloo, in Water¬

loo township,from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Nov. 10th at B. L. Henderson's,

in Waterloo township, from 9 a. 111.
to 12 m.

Nov. 10th at Brewerton, in Sul¬
livan township, from 2 p. in. to |
p. m.
Nov. 1 ith at Tumbling Shoals in

Sullivan township from 9 a in. to
12 M.
Nov. nth at Goodgion's, in Dial

township, from 2 p. in. to 4 p. m.
Nov. 12th at Dial church, in Dial

township, from 9 a. m. to 12 in. \\
Nov. 12th at White's Stoic, in

Dial township, from 2 p. 111. to 4 p.
m.
Nov. 13th at Farson's Stoic, in

Young's township, from 1) a in. to
2 p. 111.
Nov. 14th at Youngs Store, in

Youngs township, hoin 9 a. in. lo
12 m.

Nov. 14th at Pleasant Mound, in
Youngs township, from 2 p. in. to

4 P- 111 .

After the 14 th day of Nov. the
Treasurei's oflice will be open at
Lnurens 0. II., S. C, for the col¬
lection of sa«d taxes until the 15th
of Dec. 1891. The tax levy for
Laurcns county for the fiscal year is
as follows.

State tax 4^ mills.
County tax 2.1 mills.
Railroad tax :>A mills.
School tax 2 mills.
Total 12/ mills.
Poll tax $1.00.
Special levy for school in the city

of Laurcns 2.', mills.
J, D. MOCK,

Treasurer, L. C
Sept. 26, 1891.tf.

Young Wives !
Who arc for tho first time to un¬

dergo woman's severost trial we ofi'or

MOTHER'S FRIEND
a 1 enicdy which if used as directed for
a few woeks before confinement, robs
It of its pain. Horror and Risk to Life
of both mother and child, as thorn
sands who have used it testify.
A meaning to Expoctant Mothorfl.
Mother's Fhirnd Is worth its weight

In trold. My wlfo suffered moro Ir ten min¬
ute* with either of her flrkt two children
than Hho did altogether with her last, hav¬
ing previously used four bottles of Moth¬
er's Pkishd. It Is a Mousing to mothers.

Carml. III., Jan., 1890, (J. P. Loruwooo.
sent by express, charges prepaid, on re¬

ceipt of prlco, $l..r>o per nnttle. Fold hvall
druggists. Book to Mothers mrdled free.
nitAorisnn ksouxatohCo.. Atlanta, tot

Chiidren Cry for Pitcher's jCastoria.

I lows This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars

reward for any euso of catarrh that
cannot be cured hy taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY ä Co., Props., To¬
ledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. ('honey for the last 1Ö years,
and believe htm perfectly honor¬
able in all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Toledo, O. Waldiug, Kin-
nan A- Marvin, Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 70c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
"Paraciticide" cures itch in 80

minutes. Price .OOcts. Sold by Dr.
C. L. Poole, Laurens, S. C.

Do You Want nn Education?

Note the following facts about
the Presbyterian College ot South
Carolina:.
Total necessary expenses ten

months In college classes^ 120; high
Curriculum of Study; best Moral
Training ami surroundings; Pro¬
hibition town. Faculty for next
year consists of live professors and
three tutors; Y. M.C A. and Gym¬nasium connected with the college.The Preparatory Department is
under the Immediate control of tho
Faculty ami is taught by three tu¬
tors, thouroughly competent to do
the best of preparatory work. To¬
tal necessary expenses in prepara¬tory classes, from $100 to .$110 for
ten months, For catalogue and
further informal inn apply to

JOHN I. OLKLAND,
July 7,'Ol llmo President,

NOTICE
Of Settlement And Final Dis¬

charge.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, on the 29th dayof Oct., 1891, at Laurcns C. IL, S.
C, at the office ofJohn M. Clarciy,Judge ol Probate, ami by his per¬
mission, settle the estate of K. Ma-
rinda Iloudeason, deceased, and at
the same time apply for a final dis¬
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
lender at said lime an account ol
their demands, duly attested or be
forever barred und all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date.

E. J. HENDERSON,
Sept 29, 91 ,\l Executot.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauiucns.Puo-

bate court.
Whereas, J. II. Whaaton has

applied tome for Letters of Admin¬
istration on the estate of Nancy E.
En trek in, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be ami appear before me at a

Court of Probate, to be holden at
my oflice at Laurens C. II., on the
30th day of Oct. 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M.f to show cause it
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and sea!,

this 2ist day of Sept., 1891.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Sept. 22. 6t f. i'. 1.. c.

T. E. TODD,
insurance and Real Kstatc Agent.
Roprosonts live of the best, »ml most

responsible I'TltK Insurance Companies
and tho largest capital stock IdRE In¬
surance Company In tho world. Will
Insuro Olnnorlos.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
One lot, ball aero fronting on Main st.,

containing 21, acres, half inllo west of
Public. Sqiinro.
Also ".') acres of land, ail in too iocot'

poration, for salo at ronsonablo prices.
Sept. 14, 181U.8in.

Laurcns County Heal Kstatc Agency,
J. M. HAMPTON, Manager,

heal estate in both city and country
sold or rented on commission. All pro.
porty advertised free, no charge being
miulo oxeept when proporty is sold or
routed. Strict attention paid to the col¬
lection of rents. TIlOSO having property
to dispose of would do well to place same
in lay hands. I have a number of valu*
able houses and lots on band in the eity
for sale or rent. < Ifllco at my music store
next door to National Hanl;.

J. M. HAM I'TON.
Laurons, S. ('., Sep. 1 1,1)1.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will borocoivod until

the Oth of October, 1801, for the care
of tho paupers of Lnurens county,
at so much per head. Poor-liOUse
farm Included.

A. W. SIMS, C.M.C.C.
Sept 0, 1801.4L

3STOTIOE!
All persons having claims against

the CStatO of J. W. Kennedy, dcc'd,
will present the same duly attested
to P. Mcl). Kcncdy, adm'n'x., at
Clinton S. C, Oil or before 2nd day
Of Oct., I 891.

P. Mcl). Kenedy,
Sep. 8, 91. |t Administratrix,

^^^HjjJSjKSStjj^*"I"'1-" *.
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Happy and content is .1 home with " The Ro¬
chester; a limp with the lieht of the morning.

PAT. AUG. 25, 1891.

"EUREKA"
Gin Saw Shield

IKILUNGSWORTH PATENT. I
The army of empty sleeves being

carried by poor unfortunates caused
by carelessness around Cotton Gins
are greater than those caused by
the late war, but now that the in¬
ventive genius oi" man is fast sup¬
plying the long felt wants with ar¬
ticles that are, to the human race, a

luxury and a protection there is no
excuse for accidents. As a protec¬
tion the most useful invention of
the nineteenth century is here
placed before the eye of the reader.

Eureka Gin Saw Shield
although very simple in construc¬
tion it is colossal in its protection,
and now that the price of this bar¬
rier of protection is placed within
the reach of all, the owner of a
Cotton Gin that would not use them
is bidding ticHanee to accidents that
are'always destructive and in many
instances prove fatal, The shields
are made of cast iron one under
each saw. They are attached with
screws to a small bar of wood run¬

ning from one side of gin to the
other; there the bar is made secure
by two right angle castings, the
shields in no way interfere with
failing motes or working of the gin.
Retail price, including end castings
bar ami screws, onlyö cts. per saw.
In addition every one ordering a set
will receive for twelve months the
Southern CUI/tivatok and DlXlE
FakmeK. This valuable agricul¬
tural journal is published at At¬
lanta, Ga., each edition contains
articles of much value to the far¬
mer. Agents wanted in every
count)- in the Cotton .States for the
EUREKA GIN SAW SHIELD
Write for special terms to agents.
Don't be niraid to take hold. No
set speeches required because

it Sells Itself:
The public are invited to examine
the set Oil exhibition at Wesley
Washington's Shop. Shields may
be found on sale at HOYD «X:
HART'S Hardware store. For
particulars address

W. S. Killingsworth,
STATIC of SOU TI1 C ARC) LIN A

County of Lau ken*s.l*uo-
iiatk Conn .

Wiikkkas D. C. Smith has
applied to me for Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the estate of Sallie
Smith, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all anil singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before mc at a

Court of Probate, to be holden at
my oflice at Laurens C. II., on the
7th day of Oct., 1891, at 10 oclock
A. M., to show cause, if any they
can, why letters should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 2ist day of Sept. 1S91.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Sept 22iul. 3t j. i». ].. c.

STRONG POINTS OF THE
Union Central Life Insurance Company.
[thnstho MiWKST DEATH HATE

it ronllxos the HIGHEST INTEREST
HATE on its investments.

It pays LAUGEST DIVIDENDS to
pollcy-holdors, and lias mndo tho most
rapid progross of any Company In tho
United States.

It issues BNDOWNMENT Insurance-
at I.I I K RATES.

It makes its POLICIES INCONTKS
TAltLl'2 and non-tor tellable.

it continues policies in force WITH«
OUT SURRENDER, by the application
Of tho Ontiro reserve IhoroOU.

Jt iloes not own a dollar in FLUOTU«
ATINO STOCK or bonds.

It Imposes 110 restrictions on ltesi-
d»nc> or Travel, and pays J.OSSKS
PROM ITLY.

s. F. GARLINGTON, Aok.nt,
Sop. 21,'01 ihn Lauions.S.C.

CIDER ?

FRUIT JUICES
OK AftY kind.
SO, uo nuro that your
dealer furnishes you with

Goods tho quality of which can¬
not ho surpassed. This can
only ho done hy buying Tho
Specialty Go's

APPLE r.nu PEACH CIDER,
GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most (iure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had y tho
oountry. Fackago&^'-ylhcsogoods aro always y perfectoondition and are g^rantccd
so to bo by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Mills, Offler,

20 & 20 Williamson Struet. 107 Day Street
SAVANNAH, GA.

f SS" <Pfc U A tfiw .T. »i1 ' -.¦ .' »' '.' M '.'! i»*ofwork.E&IINEY: iJi-ÄÄtutaJ
i ¦> >«5 JL 9 .h< «.<**. i iiy t.,u»,n.
>\ iMri.f h rv«f»ihlu»r \t n Hut }. Norl.fc. Y.m c»n iImoU
y «ir.lttlV numwnli, >.r nil >...>r Ilm« to Ihn troth. IM« I« an
I .;|n.lv.>..!..1..I1. ¦. > r,i,|.ifHl..i. .r..i..rvfty«..ik.r.
I; rlHii i..v n n, »i»lo*»Op.r>vr.W»iidu»n»rd»,

kI m< r»*lt\r«.i «i .!< mc*. W»r«n runil.»i»"i«ll*-n.
.l«n4l'«>l« >'"> I fl.K. No .¦.<< <i,|.> ni.lnln li»l«. rull

We want the "world" to know
that the best place on earth to

get first class goods in the lino <>f

CLOTHING, SHOES,HATS
is at the fatuous clothing es¬
tablishment of Davis, Uoper <fe
Co., Lnurens, S. 0.

The whole "world*' wants the
best. We have it. The best is
our bid for your business. Our
BIG FALL AND WINTER
8toek has been bought at a bar-
gain. Come and see it. Davis

OUR STOCK IS URGE; OCJt GOODS ABE NEW.
vnn huv them.

Fine

Our puces are low. See then, and von want^^^tf^Ä We get then.Leading houses laid i. a limited line ol extra and choice.Wtor«
( w than ever before,goods bought Ioan. Can bo sold cheap. Manufacturers produced nnei

'WIE GOT THEM."
Large jobbers offered prices below the market to cash buyers. We got them.

:L0TH1NG, LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
BuiU from 75c. to ^o-lo suit the purse. Cotton is low so are our prices.

vis, Roper Co

WILKE'S' W8RB

.OF.

ART MATERIAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
_FOR_

3? .A. I 1ST T X IsT CJ- !
-FRAMES-

All kind.-? made to order,
.FINE LINE.

or
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Books.
ABC Books ami juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapci

....

-.».,.._>;.-.

Spring St,yl©s
.nsr.

Sni'saparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. 13., P. P. P.
COLOGNES.

F(Iie£ POclJDLiv'-
vy Vfi Vi»

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds.!
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

Wl.LKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

STATE ok SOUTI1 C A ROM . A
County ok Lauiikn.s.i'i:t>-

nATK Coi'in.

Witkukas, A. Cook has appll il
Io mo lor letters of administration
with will annexe ! on the estate
Mar;.- A. Hilt, deceased.

T'nese are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular Ibe kin
drcd ami creditors of sa'nl d< jca
to be and appear before mc at a
Coini of Probate tobe holden til
my oflice ai Laurens C. 1!., on tlu
16th day of Sept., 1891, ut 10
o'clock A. M.j to show cause, il
any they can, why Icllers
not be granted.
Given under my ham! and seal,

this 31st day of Auif., 1S91.
JOHN M. CLARDV,

Sept. 1. [\[ J, P. !.. C.

N OT 1 C K
OF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬

PLICATION FOR FINAL
DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given thai the
undersigned will, on the 5th day
of Nov. iS91.nl Baurcns'C. II. S.
C, at the oflice of lohn M. Clardy,Judge of Probate, and by hi> p. :

mission, settle the estate of Mrs.
Kate Glenn, deceased, and :tl ihc
same time apply for a Iii Uli di-
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
lender ut said lime an UCCOU)'.! <-i
their demands, duly attested, or bo
forever haired, and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
01' before said date.

J. (J. BURGESS,
Sept. S, iSiji .|t Adniinistialor.

MARKET REPORT
COHUKCTKI) \\ BKK IA '>

COOPER AND BURNSIDK BROriWRS
Bacon,. .<; ($ U itfhKlour, . a.iio in H.AULard,. k 6* w <.. .

llioiiM,. in (, i ! <-i 4
Corn,. o' Cii eisMoai,. ... < (<
Sugar,. . 7 < !. < sOolfoo,. is .. .¦ -

Iileo,. :. k1 7 et HTobacco, ..-¦..< *.. i 'T 11.
MolitKSUM, . 'S\<.' JO (.. I' l|
HGOd Oats,. fiO ;>..<..

Itraii,.[,M1 per in.i'ii>..
Soap K<>n cabin,. s:.[ft j., r i.

Mackerel,..!>"»<. is. per hit
COL'NTKY I'ltODUDR.

Mutter,. Id (.. ...'» por n>
Kggs,.VZfäUt per do/Chickens,. ifi 11

C;:.m.-M",. ..hi ,. 1. .. 1,1 Ä«.. ilnln.'l,, >..>.i.. 1. 1.».tu im.,' »Li iii.k-... i. Md., 1..1 ...
|.-.» li , »11 *|til. k 'r In 1.i, n.i.iJi.,,fill ii .Irv ,.l lhj»l 11. I .. ,.
..n. Ili.tli ...».-.«.I ... .. I,. ,., 1Alum. 1, v .ti mi .. ....

ii-K All .'Mir lim« .. ».< |fi ,.,r. [1 .

Ihn .Ml I. i..«. I. ¦, ill ,.,i'.^iv «..lVrr. Wn »i..i.., ...

n. l>tlill.K. KA.MIla, II * I.l Allin i i.All-. H.l.i.. Ail 11-1kiinmin * 10.. MIIIOIM. hi .»

Children Cry{for. Pitcher'sJJasiorJ,

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
You can do so by buying your

RUGS and MEDICINES
-AT

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

Tonics, Linaments, Hair Henewers,
BL.OOD PURIPIERS,

Fever and Ague Cures, Toilet Articles, Cigars,
FINE TOILET WATER, COLOGNE,

The Purest and Freshest IDruigs
"LA PREMIUM"

he leading live cent cigar in town. Try one and you will use no other,
Ueauliful art pictures one kjieu with each cake of Balsam Fir Soap.

MARTIN'S DRUG STOKE,
TRAYNHAM AND DIAL BLOCK.

I.r^L
for Infantg and phildren.

"CnstgtI a Ik po well adapted to children that
r -commend it aa superior to any prescription

a to mo." II. A. A io .Wiek, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The tir.e of 'CastOTia1 is so universal ftnd
its merits BO well known tliat it seems a work
t-f sapi-rerorration to endorse it. Few oretho
intelligent lamilics who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CARLOS Mautyk, D.D.,
New York City,

i.ate l';utor ll!coir.in£dalO Itoiormed Church.

Castorta euros Colic, Oonittpati'on,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruetation,
Kills Worms, sloop, and promotes di

pcetion,Without iujurious medication.

41 For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continuo to
do so as it hoy invariably produced bencfluial
results."

Edwin F. Paudkb, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," 188ÜI Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City.

Tdk Ckntaur Coupakv, »7 MuimAY STREBT, New York.

Thorough, Practical Instmetton. Oratio«
atcs assisted to positions. 0** CatalogueHKlilC. Write to

Bryant & Stratton Business College,LOUISVILLE. KY. °

¦3STE3"W

My enormous stock of staple and fancy

11Y S-QODS, MILLISTERY BOOTS
SHOES, Ci,OTHIWQ, ETC.

mo arriving daily by express and freight. 1 am offering them at prices
far ; >6I< >\v 1 i past times,
DR1CSS CJOODS in alt the latest shades. Staple and fancy

Dry (Joods and Notions of cvo.ry description.
I have (he latest style:; the finest quality; the utmost variety all

combined by me lo make one ntighty cllbrt for trade. Come around
anil inspect and criticise and \<ou will find fair dealing and dollars saved
to those w ho patronize me.

in a

A thoroughly first class stoc k of Millinery composing quality and

elegance of L-'ALL and WliS (TER STYLES. This department is

pre i h¦ ova by Miss Edith 'i 'allof Baltimore assisted by Mi: .j. D.
Adams mid Wihh Mauy Rivki <s of Laurcns.

Boots and Shoos.
Our Shoe Department is comp.loto with the best makes and latest

styles and at prices defying comp« dltioiL

CLOTHING! CLOTHING.
A choice selection of Clothing. Mc n'& Furnishing Goods, Hats, I'm-

hrellns, Collars, Cinl's, Ties, etc., emt racing all the latest styles.
Come In and sit- what pleasure, satil 'faction and economy there is ill

trading with

J. T_ Poole,


